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Old Signboards

By How¡nr NI. Crreprx

In I92Z the Society helcl a loan exhibition of olcl signboards

which createcl a great cleal of interest. Photographs were takeu
of all of the signboards in the exhil¡ition and illustrations of
tlre Rlrocle Island sìgns are included in this issue of the Collec-

tiotts,
The signboarcl hacl reachecl a high state of cleveloprnent in

the Olcl Worlcl as a necessary and time-honorecl institution,
when it was transportecl in toto, clesign, form, ancl Llse, to the
growing colot.ries of the New \À/or1c1. Social customs are n-ìost

retentive, ancl America absorbecl the signboarcl as a uatural
phase of its <laily life witl-rout making any markecl modification
in its appeararlce or use. As the original purpose of the sign-
'l¡oarcl was to inform the unletterecl, its use in seventeenth-cen-
tury New Englancl was practically as important as in Englar-rcl,

ancl the use of tl.re signboard graclually cliecl ottt as education
increasecl. The wooden Inclian of the tobacco shop, one of the
few distinctively American signs, held its own almost to the
encl, while the striped barber's pole and the three balls of the
pawn shop came through with flying colors. The signboard, as

everyone knows, reached its lowest ebb at the beginning of the
twentieth century, and has now taken a new lease of life for
three quite clifierent causes ; first as the symbol of nationwicle
ir.rstitutions as the bell for the telephone system, theu secouclly ot-t

account of the "historical revival," as the moclern interest in
antiques might be callecl, and lastly as a means of quickly com-
n.runicating information to those rushing along in automobiles.

Signboards fall into three general classes: tracle signs, the
purpose of which is to call attention to the particular tracle that
its owner follows; tavern and shop signs that are, like tracle-
marks, distinctive o{ the particular house regardless of what its
business may be; and toll signs which give the rates and
charges. The earliest signs in New England were in general
tavern signs, these being followecl by trade signs as the towns
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grew larger alld their ltusiness cellters ltecame more cotnplex

a¡cl confusing. Finally, with the coustrttctiou of roacls ancl

briclges, toll signs foll<lwecl as a llatural corollary'

The earliest'sign clisplayecl at the recent loau exhillition at the

Rhocle Islancl Historical Society was the tracle sigr.r of a Provi-

dence shoe-shop, the sign ltearirtg the clate 1718' Various types

of "lJutes ancl Shotts" are shown in l¡lack ancl recl upon a white
Sackgrountl. The reverse of the sign is similar in clesigt.r, tl-re

whole being about twenty inches square. This sign is particularly
interesting because it cloes uot seem to have lleen retoucl-red in

modern times, the J {orm of the oues aucl of the seven, ancl the

scroll work being characteristic of tlte period. It ltelongs to the

first type of sigus, the sort that we have clescriltetl as tracle sigr-rs.

The earliest class of signs usecl in New Englartcl was the

tavern sigu. Each taveru was kttowu lty its tlistirtctive sign, and

its reputatiotr for service at.rcl for cheer was easily associated in
the traveller's nrincl with the emblem or device of the particular
hostelry. One of the earliest, if not incleed perhaps tl-re earliest,

o{ Bostorr signbciarcls was that which clisplayed the Iiîng's Anns
ancl hung before tl're inn or orclinary that was kept by Hugh
Gtrnrrison as early as 7642.It is saicl that the uanre of this taveru

was clrangeci to the Sftzfc's Artns during the Protectorate as a
matter of political ancl economic expeclieucy.

A sigrr bearir.rg the popular English clevice of a Rose atrcl

Crozvtt ancl tl-re rlate 1725 is preserved by the Attleltoro Chapter,

Danghters of the American lìevolution. This sign formerly
hung at the Daggett 1'avern, an historic ltuilcling which is still
stancling in Slater Park, Pawtttcket, ll I. The sign has interest-
ing ornamerital irou-work, but one si<le of the sign has l¡eeu re-
touchecl, which is a great ¡rity, for l¡oth the cletails of the clesign
ancl the coloring have sufferecl grievr-rusly.

Larwooil anci Hütten, tl.re great authorities on English sign-
boarcls, have clevelopecl a classiñcation which perl.raits cannot be
greatly improve<l. It will lte interesting to list our Americatr
signlroarcl clevices in similar grollps, which the reacler catr theu
compare in cliversity aucl ttumlter with those of Englancl' llany
interesting colonial signs still remaiu utrrecorclecl, arlcl it will be

the work ãf years Jrefore the Americau list can pretend to ril'al
that of the mother countrY.
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OLD SIGNBOARDS

'lhe historical or comntemorative group of sigr.r'ltoarcl designs

gave in later 1's¿¡5 a chance for America to cievelop sonre clis-

tinctir,ely Americau clesigr.rs. Some oue ouce saicl, perhaps slight-

ingly, that the Greeks honorecl their great rneu lly erecting statues

to them, that the Romatts rewarclecl tl.rem with triumphal entries

ancl ovatious, ancl tl-rat the English l.rung their portraits in tl.re

streets to serve as signs {or pultlic houses. XIany of the early

lJoston taverns followecl tl-ris popular national trettcl with such

names aucl signs (for the sìgn was almost ar-r integral part of the

tavern) as the King's Hcacl, 1691, the Qucut's Head, 1732,

Gcorge or St. Gcorc¡c, 1721, Crotnzvcll's Hcacl, 1760, Admiral
Vernott's Hcatl,1743, Shakcsþeare and Gcilcr(ll [4,/olf c,1768. As
time went on the worcl "heacl" graclually came to be omittecl, ancl

by the late eighteenth century the worcl "heacl" is rarely founcl

as part o{ a tavern's name. It is related that the sign of Crotn'
zvcll's Heatl was hung so low that all who passecl uncler it l.rad

to make a necessary revereltce, and tl-rat Vcrnott's HLtacl was

particularly popular because of his nickuame of "Olcl (ìrog."

Almost everyolre of the olcl signboartls unlocks a flood of tracli-

tion ancl fact, which would make iuteresting reacling, llut would
lead us far afield from the subject of our stucly.

The Kl)ry's Heacl was of course a popular sigu, aucl was f ouncl

tlrrotrghout the colonies. At Newport we find not only a Kirtg's
Hcocl, 1767,b:uT" a Quce rtis Hcatl, 1765, ancl also the sign of the

Quccrt, 1750 to 1770. A Gcncral [4/olf t: sigu was hanging at
Brooklyn, Couu., in1r773|¡efore the Tar,eru owuecl lly Israel Put-
nam, and also at a Newburyport Tavern. 'lhis latter sign llral'ed
even the anti-English feeling of the Revolutiouary clays. At
Provicletrce the sign oÍ Gcne rol Ã[ontgorttcrj' ortlamentecl au itlu
at the North Encl o{ the town ilt 178-1, artcl the sign of Gc¡rcral

Atnherst markecl a staltle at Newport in 176-t' The hea<1 of the

poilular P¡ff aclorned nlan)' tavern signs in the New \\¡orlcl' It
htrrrg at Newport in 1759, at York, Xfaine, at Latlcaster, Pelttta.,

rvith the date 1808, ancl at Portsmouth, N. H., it replacecl the

lreacl of tl-re hated Eail of Holífa.v cluring the stirring clays of
1775. The A,Iarqttís of Rochingh'on¡ was auother Portsmouth

sign, and in 1769 the X[arcptís of Granby's heacl invitecl guests

to arr itrn at Newport, R. I. There was also a sign o1 lolut
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II/ill¡cs at NewPort itt 1771, an(r the Kirt(r of prussio, i' remem-
bra'ce,f his ser'ice as ar1 all,v i'the Frencr-r \\,ars, was still o'
a taverrr tl.rere i' 1766. Shor¡csfe(tre was also popurar, a'cl aclr,er-
tisecl a coffee honse at Bosto', whire at provicierice Srnhcsþearc,s
Hcacl was for years the rvell li'ow. sig' of the tow.,s leacling
pri'ting house. \\rith the comi'g tlf t[.re Ile'olutio', Americai
heroes rePlacecl the former Ergrish 

'cltabres, 
a'cl sigrìroarcrs

bearing portraits ol Ll/oshingtott, Fra¡tl¡lin atxl LofoT,rtt, *rr"
scatterecl galore through.ut the c.lor.ries. These portraits 

'arieclgreatly i' rnotir,e, col.rirg ar.rcl tecl''ric1ue. There were L[/oslt.ittg-
1o¡¿ Ta'e'rs, LI/ttsltittgto¡¡ coflee lr.uses a'cl later 14/astittgtãu
Hotels. A statne of Frour¡ritt stilr starcls at trre lìrarlili' gilitcl-
irrg, Pro'iclelìce, a bust of Hontirtott, stoocl o' the Ha'rilto'
Builclirrg, a'cl of I,l,,atlond. o, the \\/aylancl Builcling. Bosto'
hororecl Iolut Ha,cocå lr1' placirg r.ris Portrait o' alig'boarcl,
arrrl tlre portrait of Il/illiatn Ll'orrctt, the actor, as Falstaff, hung
for nanl' years at tl.re New Theatre Hotel in philacleþhia]
1882. 'l'he A.awau Flouse, lìel.roboth, llass., 1g36, commåmo_
r-atecl the famons Lldian chieftain ,-1tto1t,ett, of l{irg philip's
\\¡ar fame, with a sigr.rboarcl picture represe'ti'g An"*"n on
horsel¡ack i' a' altogetl.rer too r.'ocler' st,r'le. Tobacco was solrl
at tl.re sigr ol Tcctr,t-çcl¿ at Pror,irle'ce i'1g21. \\'as this a {ore-
runller of tl.re woorlen Ir.rdian of the tobacco shop? The vernor.r
stiles Inn at Thompso', cor'., on all ulrrlsualry large signboarcr,
shows lcla)'clfur, seatecl ltehincl a spa1l of l.rorses in tlte act oi
raising his hat i' sal'tatio'. (J'the reverse the faces were not
fluishecl, ltut were left blank, rvitl'rout ver)¡ much cletrirrent to the
general effect of tl.re sigr. The conrrnemoration of the ÀIarcluis,

'isit, 
as well as the sig's o1 H.ttcocri, Auazttau., Frattr¡ri, ancl

I'l/oslittgtott l.rar.e the fla'or of A'rerica. history ancl shoulcl
certairll' lre classecl as rew worlcl nr'clificatior.rs .f sig'boarcl
cle'ices. Ferv classical celebrities were honore<l with iigr.,s in
New England, although the Hcotl of Hiþþocrctfcs l.mng iri colo_
nial Salem, and, NIcl'tuttc, i' his chari<tt iurrou'clecl tt-y triton,
appearecl on a r'l'rilaclelPhia signboarcl. The reverse coirtainerl a
r.rari'e 

'iew, arcl the comulexity of the cresig's 
'rarks the sig-il

as of tl.re clecacie't periocl. f.r sig'boarcls as well as l.reraldîr,
turnecl fronr simplicity to "picturesque l¡its" ir their flanrbol.arít
clecline.

OLD SIGNBOARDS

'lhe sectltrtl grottp of 'sigrrs cottsists of thosc llearillg an

heralclic or emltlematic cler,ice. 'l'he crott"¡r is one of the earliest

of tlrese sìgrrs ancl is fourrcl iu Louriotr as earlv as 7167. Àlthough

r-rntrrerrtirrtlerl. it a1rva1'5, appears otr the l{iirg's Hcatl anrl otl the

Qttct-rt's HcLtd t¡ signs ltearing sttcl'r reprcseutatiot'rs. It is alsr-'

ofterr fottncl stanrlitrg lrf itself as a sign of the Crtnt'tt tavertt,

Lìirstotr, 77|-t, or the Crott'¡r coffee hottse. l.),oston, 1718, New-

port, 1 777. ancl elselvhere, scatterecl tltrottghout the colonies

cluring the pre-lìer,oltttionart' 1teriocl. The crown is al-*o very

1>o1rtrlar ir.r conrllinatiotrs such as the Ilostt Ltntl Crort'tt ttl 1725

alreacly tneutionecl. There lvas atrother Rt¡.ç¿, ¿¡r¡d Crozt'tt at

llostorr in 1728, atrcl otl.rer colonial conrllinatiorts ll'ere the llof
atul Crot'tt, ¡s11'port, 1761, the Crozt'tt uttrL Becltiz't: arrcl the
(lrott,tt orttl Ilost;r, tl.re two latter srn'ingirlg at 1)rtlstoll. llhe sign

of the TltrcLt C'rozt'tts hung at I-allcastct', Ita., in 777I.

The roval artns. ttsttall), nttcler the name o{ the liirrrT's 
"1rttt,s,

as at Llostotr in 1651 anrl later at Salern. Iall into this group. Tl.re

/iiir.r7's lrils hung ltef ore a cofTee hottsc at \s¡'port i¡ 1767,

ancl irr 176(t a sign at Sa1'l¡t,,,rt ltore the l{in¡1's,'lr¡r¿.ç olr oue

sirle ancl a ship on tl're otl.rer. ( )f tile tracle-guilcl artns we fitlrl

tl-rat ltoth Bclstotr and Nervpolt ltoaste<l a Frt'L'tttrtst¡tt'.ç ¡4rll¿s aurl

¿ Ilol¡cr's llrrr¡s, au<1 that the Itointcr's ,4rrri-i httng llefore a

J'ror,iclence paint sho1.r h 7769. 'lherc u'as a I)c Lttttctt\' llrttts
'lar,ern in New \tork iu 17ó3.

Samuel Ådams Drake, Bostot.t's great historian. aptll' wrote:
"The Rer,olutior-r rvrottght swift an<l sig-nifìcant change itr nlatly

of the olcl, faYol'ite sigulttrarcls." l Ic notes that "clorvl't cal-ue the

l(ing's arurs ancl ttP rvettt the perlple's arurs" atlcl that "the crowlls

artrl sceptres, the lions artrl nnicorns furnishe<l fuel {or llatriotic
lrotrfires, or \,vcre 1>airttecl otlt forcver'" He ctltititlues "lÌlt
crowlt rvas li¡ockerl into a cockecl hat. the sceptre fell at the url-

sheathing of the su,ortl. Tl.re heacls of \\'ashingtotl au<l llaucocl<,

Pnt¡ant aurl Lee, -Jg¡es a¡cl IIoitftins. ¡ou, firecl the l¡artial I'reart

insteacl cl{ Vertrcttt, T-Iarvk arrrl \\-o1fe." The Nervport }[ercttn'
o{ Atrgtrst 19, 1776. cotttailts t1.re f ollrxvirlg ctttnmetrt: "\\tithin
a few clal's Past, the sigrt of the llrifi.ç/¿ ('tttion -Iocl¡, rvl'ricl.r ha<l

been a tavertr sign at ¿ h<luse irt this towll, 1lear half a centttrl',

was taken cloi¡,u atrt1 ort Fri<1ay last the sigrl of the Þlog of tlu:

7
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OLD SIGNBOARDS

7'lirtcctt, Uníted Sfofss of Antcríca. was put up in the place

tl.rereof, by the patriotic owrler o{ the house, who certainly de-

serves every reasonable encouragement of his countrymeu." The
Arns of the Unitcd States, the spread eagle with national shielcl,

of course l¡ecame immensely popular in the late eigl.rteenth and

early nineteenth centuries. Tl-re national arms appeal' on tl.re

signboarcl of H. Pray's Inn, of Angell's Center Hotel, at Centre-
da1e, R. L ; of \\¡itter's Inn in Connecticut in 1829, of the

Tavern of Northfielcl Farms and of marry other inns. At the
Spicer Tavern at Hopkinton City, R. L, the Eaglc and Art¡ts are
surrounclecl by twelve stars, insteaci of thirteen, and a great
r,ariation is of course noticeable in the arrangement ancl coloring
orr tl.re clifferent signboarcls. In nrany cases the Eagle otrd Arnt.s
al)l)eal ou only one sicle of the boarcl ancl the other sicle is cleco-

ratecl with a clifferent <lesigr.r, as at Newton, N. H., where the
reverse originally bore a PtutcJt. bozvl, atxl at Coventry where it
l¡ore a Yohc of os;en. The llissell Tavern at East \\/incisor, Ct.,
lracl ar.r Atnericatt. eaglc ortone sicle ancl Tltirtccnirttcrlociug riugs
or.r the other, each ring encircling a tree or plant peculiar to the
state it clesignatecl. \\¡ithin the large circle was a portrait of
\\/ashington. This motive with much variation in cletail was
very popular cluring ancl immecliateiy a{ter the Revolution. Later
tlris design was replacecl by the Hcod 6¡ tlte Godcless of Liltcrty.
The Atncrica¡t. cartlc holcling the Arnts of Cottrtccticruf appears
on the tavern sign of Daniel Loomis.

Heralclic charges such as the cross, the lion, the nnicorn, etc.,

servecl as sigr-rboarcl clevices in America as they clicl in E,nglanil.
Bostorr hacl its Cross Tavern, 1732, its Rcd Cross, 1746, ancl its
Grcat Crois. The Rcd liorr, Boston, 165.1, the Rcd Lion,Plttla-
rlelpl-ria, ancl the Goltlcn lioii, Newport, 1773, were heralclic
lions, although natural lions also are found on signboarcls. 'I'he

Goldcn. Lion. at Philaclelphia, an heralclic charge symlrclic of
Great Britairi, was changecl into a |cllotv cr¿l on account of the
unpopularity of the lion in America cluring the Revolution.
C)ther heralclic clevices in use were the Thrcc Horscsftocs, Bos-
ton, 1774, the "Flouct' dc Lucc," Boston, 1675, the LInícorrt.,

Newport, 1773, ancl the Greett, Dragou,, Bostou, which tavern
Daniel \\/el¡ster stylecl "tl-re lleaclclttarters of the Revolutior.r,"

I
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Daggett Tavern, Slatcr park, parvtucket, R. L This sign has beel
restorecl,

Looncd lry thc -'lttlcboro Chaþtcr, D. A. R.

Bull Dog Tavern, providelce
Fron lthotograþh iu the Socicfl,,s Librart.

OLD SIGNBOARDS II

It is of course very dìfÊcult to clraw the line l-¡etweeu the

heraldic animals of the secolld grouP a1ld the real animals ar.rc1

mythological molrsters of the thircl group. The Liott at Boston ir.r

1789 may have beeu an heraldic charge, but as the lion has always

been a popular lteast the olte appearillg so sooll after the Revoltl-

tion woulcl seem more likely to have symbolizecl the King of

Beasts rather tharl the British lion. It is easy ellough to clis-

tinguish between the two lions, if the sign is extant, for the

heralclic lion is a pecular symbolic creatioll cluite unlike a real

liorr, ancl the British lion is of course crowlled' -lhe Liott on the

signboarcl at Amherst was certaillly l1ot heralclic. The sign of

tl'te Lîon hung before a toltacco store iu Providence tn 1763, a

Líon. ontl A4ortar at Salem years earlier, al1cl there was a ßilncll,

of Grafcs antl Lion. at Providence in 1766 over Eclwarcl Thur-
ber's store. A{ter the clissolutiorr of the firm of Thurller ancl

Cal.roone, Eclwarcl Thurl¡er carried on his business at the sign of

tltc Brascu, Líon, i¡ 1768. Various l.reralclic lions have alreaclY

l¡een nrentioned, as has Philaclelphia's famous Ycllozu Cat.

Tlre clog faruily was represente<l by the sign of the Dog arrcl

Pot at Boston itt 1722, cloubtless a copy of the famotts old

Lonclorr sign, by the Gre )'h,ou¡¡d Taveru at Roxllury and by the

sign of lhe GrcJ,h,ou¡rd at Proviclence h 1772. The appearauce

of tlre Provicler-rce Grcl'ft6tr,,¿ sign is preservecl lly a wooclcut in

a contemporary rlewspaper ancl remintls oue of the huge woocletl

cat.that until recently stoocl iu lower New York. There was a
For at Jafrrey, N. H., in 1802 ancl a Goldett' Fot at Provìdence

i¡ 1768.
A great many signs l¡ore the horse both by itself ancl also in

combirratiotrs. \\'e find the Blocl¿ Horsc at Bostou in 1698, at

Newport irt 1766, ancl at New York, atlcl there was a very

curiotrs Block Horsc sign clatecl 1762 irt the exhibitiot't of 1922.

Jorratl.ran Nichols kept the [4/titc Horsc at Newport in 1759, ancl

later a Wlitc Horsc httug ltefore a tal'ertt aucl a gelleral store,

ancl tl-re White Horsc sigu is founci at Provitlence in 1803, at

Boston ancl at nrany other places. The Horsc by itself appearecl

on the sign o{ the Pemltroke Tavern al.rcl the Dewey Taveru,

\n6. The signlroard of the Grosveuor lutl at Pomfret bears a

horse ancl the clate 1765 on one sicle ancl ou the other a soldier
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.n horseback carrf i'g the co'tinental or Gra'cl Li'ior flag of
1776. This sign was retouche<l some years ago by XIr. Hoppin
of Proviclence. h.r combination the Horse ancl Eaglc, Newport,
7774, is nnusual, not being r¡entionecl in the English list. The
À[an atttl Horsc, Pro'icle'ce, 1798, is cloubtless a variant clescrip-
tiorr of the Horsc antl Groottt, a colnrlloll English clevice al)pro-
priate for taverns, which ap1>ears on the signltoarcl of \Iowry's
In', Srnithfielcl, R. L, a sig'boarcl that is still extart, ancl o' the
signs that forn.rerly hung at ì3rattleboro, Vt., ancl at prescott,
ÀIass' 1'his latter sig. hacl o. tl.re reverse a Horsc otul Ridcr.
The Cooclt. attd Horsas sig' was usecl at philaclelphia, at Ce'tre_
lrrook, Clt., a'cl elsewl'rere, a'cl a StLtI¡lc rurcl Horsc-ç at provi_
rlence in 178'1. The u'us,al sigr of a Horsc, Ritrcr ottcl Hottutls
hung at Hopkinton, N. H., in 1786.

The LInico¡./¡. was consiclerecl as especially appro¡rriate for
chernists a'cl golclsmiths, arcl <liverse ro.ra'tic tales a'cl legencls
are relatccl i' cor.ection with this nryth.logical beast. It is
belie'e<l by ma'1' that the n'icor'is merely the outgrowth,f
the clistortecl accorlnt of the rhi'oceros, as clescribecl by returni,g
sailors. hr later ),ears sailors ofte' exhibitecl the tusk or horn
of the rarwhal as e'icle'ce that they hacl see' and killecl a uni-
corlr. The (Jticortt, antl À,Iortor apPropriately h''g before a,
alrothecary's shop at Pro'icle.ce, a'rl there was a Liticor, at
Newport i¡ 1773. This latter u'icor' r,ay howe'er have beer.r
heraldic.

Of tlie bovine ar.rimals we note the ßull at Bostor.r in 1g33, a
Bttll's Hcttd at Lancaster, Pa., anrl a )/ohc of O.rcn at Col,entr),,
R. I., in 1811. 'lhe lanrb ha<l long been a popular sign in Eng_
land, so it is 'ot s*rprìsing to fir.rcl the sig'r of the Lottút at llc¡s-
tor as early as r71(¡, ancl later a [I/hitt: Latttb at pro'icle'ce.
Percharrce the reas.r.r the Latttb is 

'ot founcl earlier i. New Erg-
land is because it 

'right l-re thought to sa'or of iclolatry. Both a
Ilucl¡,7772, a'cl a 1?oc-öucl¡,7768, and also a Bucl¡ otttl Brcecltcs.,
1774, swnng on sigr.rs at Newport, al.rcl a Rci,¡¡r1 ccr cout:Jrcutt artd,
an Elcflnnt, 7760, were in use at Proviclence. Groceries were
solcl at tlre sig. of the Gildcd Rlti,occros at pro'icle'ce, arl
ar.rimal that seer¡s to have escapecl E'glish sigr.rboarcls. There
was a lL'ltite ßcat at ìrtrewport in 1749, a Grcot Wh.itc Bcar at

OLD SIGNBOARDS r3

lrroviclence in tl.re nineteenth century, a RLtItbit attd 7'¡,o Pitte
Trccs at Northflelcl and a Hat atttl Bcaz,e r at lÌrstcrr.r.

lluman figures occasionally appearecl on sign-ltoarcls as the

Bot, t,ttrl Boolt, 7762, the lllach Bot,, 1,761, ancl the Gíuttt attcl

XIittgct, all at Proviclence ancl of necessity human Êgures appear
irr ccrrnpositiotr pictttres. A ttuttt scatctl at tttl¡lc zt,itlt zviut gloss

was oll the reverse of the sign at Centrelrrook, Lìt., anci there
was a Goldctt HcatJ at Newport ìn l77I ancl a Lirascn Hcatl at
('rrrrrlril1, J3ostou, in 1760.

'lhe l¡ircl grorlp, thclugh extensive in numlter, is rather lirnitecl
in sultject. C-hie{ of the sigrtboarcl irircls is of conrse the eagle,

some heraltlic American eagles having alreac11' been mentionecl

irr connectiotr with the secotrcl glrup of cler,ices. The cttgle ot't

the Pawtuxet, Il. I., tavern sign is not an l.rcralclic specirnen, ltut
rather a ltircl eml¡lem. This sigr.rboarcl originalll' bc.re the ir.u.r-

keeper's name, S. Carpenter, an<1 the <late, 1825. It r,vas later
repaintecl to reacl \\¡m. l{ancock 183-1, and later a l¡oar<l with
the name \\/. Carcler r,vas placecl or,er J{ancock's name, thus
recorcling cl.ranges in ownership. 'lhe fanrous Golclcn Eo(ile s oÍ
Newport, like the Horses of St. llarlis, have l'racl an eventful
I'ristorl'. Originally they are saicl to har,e lteen c,,rupanion pieces
ancl tcl har,e gracecl the gate-Posts of ìIetcalf lJowler's elaborate
country estate in Portsmouth, Il. I. The ltanelling from one
room in his house is tron' in the Arnerican \\'ing of the lletro-
politan Xluseum in New York. A{ter tl.re sale of the Bowler

1tropert1,, these eagles were carrieci to Newport. ()ne of tl.rem is
consiclerecl ln. *omc to har,e lrecrn the Goldctt DLtglc that serr.ecl

as the u'ell l¡rown sigu of Jol.rn lìtiurs'sho1t. It is sor.netimes

callctl the Goldan Dagilc,1763, ancl sorletimes is merelv re{errecl
to as the Eaqlc. ()ne o{ thc eagles u'as later placecl over George
Eng's store on 1-har.nes Street, ancl the other on tolt of 'lowr.r-

sencl's Coffee hoLrse, r'vhere it al)pears in an olcl engrar,ing o{
alxrut 18'10. This eagle was twice ltlorvn clorvn from its percl'r.
'ft<lay the two cagles, full relief carvings, not lticturcs, stancl
facing each other, one on each sirle of Tl.rames Street. One o{
tl.re eagles has suffererl consicleraltle restoration. the heacl ar.rd

feather-carving clearing clating from a late 1teriocl.
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'lhe Golrlc¡¡ Ettr¡lc, Proviclcnce, 1809, perhaps tl.re same as thc
Sltrcatl Eoglt:, 1799, the HorsL' tutd Eor¡lt:, Newport, 1777, all
'Iar,ern signs, the Atttericcnt. Eor¡lc, a Provicleuce printer's sign,

1816, the Ìtoglc, Bostor.r, ancl the Risittg Ettglc, lIalclen, 1766,

givc prt-rof o{ the regar(l in u,l.rich this bircl lvas lìelcl. In Penu-

slyr,arria, a curious signlroarcl lrore a Hctt zt'itlt C/¡icl.'c¡¡s above

u'lriclr lroverecl an Eoglc witlt tt Crown. in its beali, a1ìcl the

inscription reacl, "llay the \\rings of Liltertl, cor.er the Chickens
of Freeclorr alxl l)lucli thc Crowtr from the Etreml,'5 lleacl."
'lhe spirit of the Iler,olutiolr is er,ident in this sign.

'\ few other birtls appear on signboarcls as tl.re .\-rrrir at llos-
torr, 1708, the I)oz,tt at l3oston, Ihe Purblind Ozr'1, ar.rcl the Crou
utttl Sttttsttgt both at Pt'oviclence. The 'l'ltrcc Crtt¡tt:s at Llharles.

torn'n, ancl the llircl on a Philaclelphia sign will be rrerrtionecl latel
in corurection with l'runrorous signlroarcls.

l-ishes ancl insects make but scant shorvirlg as signboarcl

er.nlrlen.rs. The Dolplt'iu at Philaclelphia falls into this category
{or the E.nglish list classes sca nratnmals as fish. and in 1768 thc
sigrr of tlre Fis/¿. cutcl Fr7'i17g Pcrr hung at Prot'i<lence be{ore a

¿¡1.-goocls sl.rop. The Turtlc, a Proviclence sign of 182i, is a very
r11lr1sr1al sigrrboarci clevice. The Bcchiz.,e, syr.nbolic o{ llttsyness,

nracle arr alrpropriate sign, antl 1ve lrc)te the Bccltiz,c, Charlestolvn,
N. H., 1760, the Goltle n Bc¿'ltiz,c, 7792, also callecl the Arttt, antl
llcch.îz,tt, arrcl the Sil'¿cr Bct:liz'c, 1805, both at Provicleuce, two
Iie clt,i¡.,c 'I'trz,t:rtts at Philaclelphia, aucl the Clro¡t'tt ancl Ilccliz,c.

'l-he l;otanical grottp, flowers, trees ancl herbs, brings Lls to
the ptrzziing Locust Stunþ wliich is mentiouecl so often in the

columns of the l{cztþort ÀIL¡'1:¡¡¡'7'. It was certainl¡r a rvell-
Luon'n lan(1mar1i, lrut whether it was paintecl on a sigr.rboarcl,

carvecl in relie f. or all actual stutup, perhaps gilclecl to serve as

a sigrr, is a lrrolrlem still awaiting soltttìot.r. The (-)rarrgt: 'f rct:,
1708, anci the Lorlzt'ootl Trttc, 7732, were l¡oth lloston tavern
signs. The latter sign <loulrtless orves its origin to the profitable
logrvoocl tracle that Nerv Englatrtl sea captains plietl. It is wortlt
rr<rtirrg that the Locust Sturtt,þ ar.rcl the Logzvood T'rec are Amer-
ican cler,ices ancl are not listed alrlong E,ttropean sigtis.

The B¿rs/r, rvas for lna11y years in Englar.rcl the tracle sign of
an inn where one could be cheerf ully refreshecl and it mav have
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OLD SIGNBOARDS r7

been so usecl ir1 .¡\mcrica. The Grcctt ß¡r.ç/¿ tavcrn at llarringtcln,
R. I., is perhaps arl orltgrowth of this ol<1 custonl. ÀIrs. Earle
r.nerltio1ls a Pitte Trec laver¡ at East Ponltney, Vt., ancl tl.re

sigrr of the Rabbit and Pi¡¡c 'l-rccs at Northfrelcl, llass. T'hc
Grcot 7're cs arlcl the L[/lteat S/lcol rvere Boston signs.

,A lrcrptrlar fruit sign was the Bunclt of Grol,cs, which. usecl

in l7I2 at Bostou as a taverll sign, may har,e carriecl r¡'ith it a

srll)tle stlggestion of what was to l¡e sert'ecl, ltut as nsecl at Nelv-
port in 1773 c¡yer a canclle-maker's shop, ancl at Proviclence,
1766, ot'er a clry-goocls shop, its significance is cloulrtful, at.rcl it
ltecaute clear11' a house sigtr ancl uot a trarle sign. The Pror,i-
<lence BuncJt.of Graþcs is still in existence, as is also tl.re lrusiness
house, wl.rich still continues to use the s1,¡l¡tl1, altl'rough the orig-
inal is in the Historical Sclciety lluseurn. The Proviclence
ltnnch was for a while associatecl with a lion as the sign of the
Bttttclt, of Graþcs dild LiotL. The Bultclt of Grafe s served as a
coffee lrouse sign at Newport i¡ 1764.

Naturally biltlical ancl religious emblenrs were 1lot poprllar
designs for the signboarcls of the austere Pnritar.rs .who .settlecl

New Er.rglancl, to whom such representations woulcl seem to lte
sacrilegious ancl too strongly reminiscent of the Ronan church.
People, who went so far as to cut tl.re cross out of tlieir natiol.ral
flag, woukl scarcely lte expectecl to tolerate the portraits or
attril¡utes of saints npon tl'reir signltoarcls. The ferv crosses,
rlsecl o1r the early colonial signs, were cloulrtless heraldic rather
than religious in signifrcance, ancl have been so consi<lererl. The
likenesses of saiuts ancl urart¡'rs, as might be expectecl, \r¡ere
conspicttottsly abseut, although there was a St. (ìcorg¿r Taverr.r
at Boston. in the earlr, cla),.. This tar,ern rvas also calleci thc
Gcorgc an<1 seelns tt¡ har.e been namecl in honor o{ (ìeorge as

Englalcl's national hero, rather than as a canc¡nizcil saint.
Àroo/¿'s ilrlt was a Bostou sign of 1656, rvhich was cloubtless
consiclererl historical ratl.rer than biltlical lty the literalists of
tlrose clays. The Gi1¿ Biblc apltr<tpriately ach,ertisecl a sel¡elt-
teenth century Salerlr boolishop, ar.rcl the same i<1ea is again
repeatecl a centtlry or more later in Rhocle Islancl, wl.rere the sign
o1 the Biblc aitd Ailclror huug or.er bookshops at Proviclence in
1798 ancl 1806, and at Nervport 1n 1799. A nineteenth century
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OLD SIGNBOARDS r9

Pror,icletrce apotl-recary use<l the sign of the Good Sttnmrittrrt,

ancl like most apothecaries, prolrabll' livecl u1t to this sigrt.
'll-re clignities, tracles arrcl professiotrs ltave contrilttttecl mttch

to the variety of the signboarcl. The Kirrg's FIcod signs are

sonretimes iuclucle<l in tltis group which is very comprehettsive.

Tlre sign ol the 7-raz'cllcr, Proviclenc.e, 1767, tb.e l[orittcr, Prov-
iclence, 7794, the SaíIor, also Provi<leuce, the tllc-bcarttr.ç, The

Soílor anrL '¿ttontott, the 'fJrct: ,/o/1-t' srz.ilors, tlte il/outtdt:d T'ttr,

tlie Aoafszr.'¿in. attd Call, frve Phila<lelphia sigus, aucl tbe 14/ood-

urctn. attd A.rt: at Germatrtorvn are characteristic o{ this t1,pe o{

sigrrlrcrarcl pictures. The Soldicr and Sailor, often kuowu as tl.re

Potríotic Brotlrcrs, appear in various surrounclings, ancl are a
phase of the spirit o1 '76.

The ship ancl its accessories rvere far,orite cler,ices. Boston

lracl tlre Sli¡ Taacrtt, 1666, also callecl À¡or¿/¡'.ç ,1rh, ancT latel the

Ship ir -D¡sfrcs.ç. There was a S/li¡ at Provitience, auother at
Philaclelphia, anrl the one in bas-relief at Saylrrook, 1766, is nou'
at the Cotruecticttt Historical Societl'. 'l-l.re Si¿r¿¿r¡¿üo¿f I1ote1,

otherwise Hatcl.res Tar,ern in Nortl-r ,'\ttleboro, hacl an elaborate

shilr clesigrr.

The Brigantirre httng at Proviclence in 1766, the Ì\!czt, Yorli
Pttchct and the .Slti¡ antl Plou(tlt 1n 1795 ancl a Pnssogc ltout at
Newport in 1771, while Philatlelphia hacl the Ilrig and Si¡o¡.',
arr<l the Tu,o Slool,s. Parts of ships also were utilizecl as for
instarrce tl-re Cross Tr¿'cs anrl the Tof-Gallattt at Philaclelpliia,
arrcl tlre Trysoil 

"1 
Ns¡,port. The llttcltor or Blue Anclrcr, 1652,

tb.e Líqlttlrctt-çc attd Attclnr, 1763. both at llostor.r, ancl t1.re vari-
ous ßil,1¿r and A¡tcltot'sigtrs give proof of the appeal of this
clevice.

()tl.rer signs featulir.rg the objects connectecl with tracles antl

lrrof essicrrrs were the S¡¡¿¡f/¡,'.ç ,4nz'il , 1801 , the Sa¿l¿l/¿r, 1794, thc
Goldcn Racl , 7791, rt'hich was next <1oor to the Sf uliting U/lrccl ,
the Gold Ilratch, the I,Iortar, tl.re P¿rsl1c and, À,Iortar ancl the
r,arious cornbinatior.rs of the r.nortar ancl otl.rer objects. A r,er).
trrrttsnal sigrr was tl"rat o{ Ihe l'Itttltcntatical Ittstrun¿c¡¡ts at Nerv-

ltorT in 1766. No English cotlllterl)art clf this clevice is notecl.

I-ltc f our ítt luttttl slagc shown on the sign of Cacly's Hotel at
Glocester, R. I., in 1810, as some of tl.re other horse cornbina-
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OLD SIGNBOARDS 2Í.

tion sigr.rs, may well belong to this group. The sign oÍ the Clocþ

in lll[otiottu 1814, is another unusual oue.

The house and table produced another group of clevices, more

prolific in England than in America. Still we find here the

Castle, 1675, tbe Punclt, Bozul, 1789, and the Goldcn. Ke5,5, ¿11 ¿¡

Boston, the Gold Cuþ at Salem and the Pezpter Platter at Provi-

clelrce in 1'784. The Pttnclt' Boæ¡l on the Newton, N. H., sign

was later, in 1798, emasculatecl inro a' Tea-þot, antd years bef ore

prohibition days, too.

Objects of dress and adomment add a few new designs. Be-

ginnirrg at the top with the sign of the Hat at Lancaster, Pa.,

Providence and Newport, R. I., lhe lron Hat, 1798, the Gold-

loccd Hat,1796, the Hat antl Crozs,tt., 1764, the Hat and Helrnet,

arrd the Bon'nct, for there was a wooclen bonuet painted white,

which until recer-rtly was preserved at Newport; we then come to

the Dre sden, Fon, at Newport in 1767, later called merely the

For., followed by the Blue Glove and the sign 'of the Sfoys, both

at Bostorr. In addition to tl.re B¡¿cl¡ and Brceclrcs already ttotecl,

Newport had also the sign of the Leather Breecltes, 1773, but
this sign was ratl-rer a trade-sign thau a distinctive sign, for it
signified that its owrler, l\{artha Lenby, macle, mended, and

washed leather breeches.

O{ footwear we find the sign of the SfocÉing, 1796, lhe Boot,

the ll[atmm,otlt. Boot, tbe Little Boot, the Shoe anrl Boot, an<l

therr frnally the Boot, Shoe and' Slíppcr. The boot, like the l¡ar-

ber's pole and tl-re three balls, coutiutted iu use even at the lowest

ebb in signboarcl history as the tracle sign of an occasioual

shoe-maker or shoe shop.

While a persoll clothecl in the signs just enumeratecl might not

Lre entirely satisñecl with the appearance, yet he or she woulcl

fincl tl-re costume fully as harnronious as .those in the get.reral run
of musical comeclies and far more extensive.

Geographical ancl topographical signs form a grouP by then-r-

selves, and were usecl extensively in England, but rather spar-

irrgly in America. Tbe Ind,ian, was used at Greenfielcl, Nlass., iu
1774, at Concord, N. H., in 1794, and at Haverhill, N. H.,
while the Ind,ian. Queen, \¡/as at Boston and Blaclensburg, NId.

The Grønd TurÞ sígn at Boston and the Tttrle's Head at Provi-
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(lerce come u1l(ler this grorlping. The ?¡rrÈ's Hcad sigtt is saicl
to ha'e beer origi'ally the figure-heacl of Jacob \\/hitma.'s ship,
tlte Grand T\trli, arxl this the.ry is strengthe'erl by the fact
that the sig' was car'ecl i' f u1l relief i' figure_heacl style. \\/hit_
nrarr set this sign up over his shop as early as 1791, ar.rcl the sign
soon ga\¡e its ranre to the builcling a'cl to the locality, just ãs
the Elcfhant oncl cttstlc gave its 

'ame 
to a locality i' L..don,

ancl as the sctrc¡¡ sfc's ga'e its ra.re to a rioston Street. The
Turh's Hc,tl was blow. clow. i'the Great Gale of 1g15, a.cl
clrifte<l off in the floocl, llut was reco\rerecl a'cl later carriecl to
llontgornery, Ala.. where it was again set up as a shop_sign.
Thence it we't to lr,Tew Orlea's, where accorcling to one u..orrrt
it was destrol'ecl i' a fire. Arother 

'rore 
picturesclue story is

that it was rescnecl fror.n tl.re flre a'cl se't to the cherokee L.r-
clians, who tl"rereafter veueraterl it as the ir.nage of a gocl. A
facsimile reproclnctio' of this i'teresti'g ancl imPressive sig' is
preser'ecl at the Rl-rode Islancl Historical Society. There l'as
alscr an earlier'I'url¡'s Httod. sigtt at Provirle'ce, clati'g bacl¡ to
1763. This is also sairl to ha'e o'ce gracecl a ship's prow as the
figure-l-reacl of the sl-rip slrlfori. a'ci later to ha'e r-ree' set up o'
shore over the owner's shop.

Larwood ancl Flotte' cle'ote co'siclerable sPace to rrumorous
ancl cornic signs ar.rcl to tl.rose that contain puns ancl rebuses.
America is, generally speaking, r'ery weak on this sort of signs.
Nlrs. .\lice }Iorse Earle, in her entertaining book on ,,Stage

coach a'rl rar,er' l)ar'*," frclm which we have alreacry rlrawr.r,
mentior-rs a few humorous signs, lrut these seem to 'lte merely
copies of sirnilar well-linorvn ones of Englan<l. Five of these
may be w,rth rlescribi'g briefly. The sign-boarcl beari'g the
picture of a hearlless womall ancl tl"re title, the euict Il,ottLott.,
wlriclr is sometimes r,ariecl as the .9ilcn.t l[iontott ctr tr-te (]oorl,

trI'ontcLtt, hacl a strong a1r1-,eal, as clicl the Struggtittg À,[att, also
callecl the l'lotr ttnliíng lis ztn),tltrouglt thc I,Vorlt! . This shows
the globe with a man's heacl, arms anci legs protrucling f rom it,
as l.re struggles o'warcl. The signboarcl beari'g the pictures o{
a tree, a bircl, a ship a'cl a n-ìug of l¡eer a'cl the f ollowi'g verse :

"'lhis is the tree that trever grew,
This is the bircl that never flew,
'lhis is the ship that uever sailecl,

This is the rnug that never failecl,"

cloubtless hatl goocl clrawing power {or it was ttse<l at Bostotr

ancl Philaclelphia as well as in Englar.rcl' Perl.raps the most

famous humorous sigrt is that of a mall carryillg on his shottl<ler

a clrunl¡etr womall, a mottkel' ancl a n-ragpie, ancl having arotttlrl

his neck a chain artcl pacllock nrarketl "\\/ec11ock." This sign,

irnportecl frcxn Ertglancl to the New \\¡orlcl, is callerl A l[ttn
Futt of 'froultlc, a paraphrase of the English title ,4 IIttn loadctl

r,ítlt. Ì'Iisclúcf and À/Iatr'intonT'. The sigr-r of the Four Alls

clepicts a kiug, a geueral, a tninister aucl a laborer with the

legen<ls "I govertr a11," "I fight for a11," "I pray for a11," atlcl

"l pa1, for a11." This sign, rvhich l-rturg at Philaclelphia, was a

slightly changecl r,ersiott of the olcl English sign in which the

Dcail was usttally represettteci rvith the legencl "I will ltave all,"

or worcls to that effect. The 7'hrcc (lrttttes at Cl.rarlestown, 173'1,

is saicl to l.rave lreeu a play on lvortls, the tl-rree l¡ircls (cranes)

symbolizing tl.re three cralles whicl-r in the vintry usecl to lift the

l¡arrels of wiue.
'l-he last grottp o{ signs is callecl the miscellaueous group, antl

is a sort of catch-all for what remaius unclassiñecl. Here we

fincl the bell popular both in Olcl ancl ir.r New Er.rglan<l, there

l¡eing a Bluc llctl Taveru at Boston as early as 1663. The

Golclctt Batl fnn at Providence \l'as a Yery famotts hostelry,

rvhcre }Iarlame Jumel, Lafal'ette, \\rashirrgtor-r, Aclams, JelTer-

son, l\Iaclison ancl James Russell l-orvell stal'ecl at various tiures'
'l'lrere was a Golden Ball at llostorl, atltlther at Newllort, at

Ilristcrl at'rcl matry other places. D. Ilall's Goldctt Ilttll Íron't

some olcl tavertt was showu ilt the recent exhillition, sttspencleri

from its oruamental iror.rwork. At Roxllury was a Bal[ ontl

Par, at Newport the \4,'hitc.Sfo¡¡c. 1790. at De<lham the lottr
Booþ anrl at Ar.rclover tbe Ilorscshoc, 1692. Astrotromical

olrjects fall into this groult as tl.re Stttr, 1'764, at llostot.r ancl

1773 at Nelvport, tl-re Sczrc¡t Sfoi's, perhalls irltenclecl for Charles'

\\rain, at Bostou, \771, a:n<l the Sirrt, of which name Boston

lroasts of four tavcrns bctlvecu lT24 antl 1785' There lvas a

OI,D SIGNBOARDS .J
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S¡¡r¿ at Salenr, at Proviclence ancl at Newport. The Carboy,
1855, at Proviclence' is of this grollp, ancr, thougrr late, is i'tei-
estir.rg i' that it is pairtecl upor.r tin insteacl of woocl, ancl the
name of the painter is known.

This opens up a very fascinating stucly tlut still seeks re_
search workers-the sultject of signhoarcl painters. Gillrcrt
Stuart heacls the list with several boarcls ascribecl to him. -fhe'
folic¡ws lìe'ja'ri' \\¡est, Ber'arcl \\/ilton, both the peales, N,,Iat-
thew Pratt, Louise Chapi', Halpir, Rice, Hicks, \\/ooclsicle a'cl
Browrr.

Natha'iel Ames, the celebrateci alma'ac maker, rar.r the tavern
at Declhan.r, a'cl o' account of u'fortu'ate litigatio', causecl a
sigrr to be pai'te<l itt 1749 representirrg the jucrçs of tr.re court.
Tl-re court sent a sheriff to remo'e the irsult, ancl by goocl luck
a.cl harcl ricling An.res got home ñrst a'cl re'rovecl the sign.
Tl.re "Fecleral conve'tion o1 lzBZ Ir'" at philaclelpl"ria, l-raã a
pictorial sig, showirg the cottz,ctttiou., a'rl the uirio' Hotel
lracl a reprocluctio'of the e'gra'i'g of tr^te nccloratiou of Itttle-
þctuÌcrtcc. Picture sig.s, sl'rowing [4/ashittgto, crossittg tlrc Dcl-
(rware, hu'g at Philacleþhia ard at Taylorsville, pa. pictorial
signs a'cl sig's with 

'erses 
nrark the ciecline of tl-re sig.boarcl

ancl show a lack of taste, ltei.g e'tirely out of keepir.,g with tl-,e
purity of the earlier procluctio's. The crrarm a'cl simpricity of
the early sig'boarcls carries their crucle'ess of *orkLar.rrhip,
aucl corversely the better worknranship of the later complicatËcl
pictorial boards serves to accert'ate their i'appropriate'ess.

To11 signs are reallv a special stucly by themselves, for while
tot as a rule artistic or o'rame'tal, they carry a vast amou.t of
interesting information, eco'omic, social ancl rristorical, in the
few lines of rlescriptive text a'cr prices that they bear.'c)ften,
as is the case with other sig's, the pai't of the backgrou'cl has
l¡een worn away, leaving tl-re letters stancling in low älief .

A very remarkal¡le sig. is the Honclcuffri A[orr, that forn-rerl1,
hung over the cloor of the Ker;lt Coul.rty-jail at East Greerrwicli,
R. I.. Exactly wþ a jail needecl a tracle-sign is not quite clear,
as th.ere 

'r'as 
evicle'tly rlo necessity for th; jail to åttempt t.

popularize its services. C)f course, some warcle'may have hìpecl
that _this sign might serve as a tirnely warning io .o-e åul
wanclering from the straight ancl narrow path.


